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NEW SKIRTS
Twenty Five Skirts in Blue, Brown,

Black and Fancies received by express

The Matzen Skirt
Is guaranteed to be thoroughly shrunk before

leaving the factory. Price range from

$7.00 to $16.50

Tho Alexander Department Store
The Oldest and Most Reliable

n lists

NATIONAL CONGRESS WILL

EXPOSE THE FRAUDS.

Spirltuall.-n-s- ' Association of tho United
States and Canada Will Dlxmas Is-

sues Vital to the Cult Fight Will
lie Made Agnln.it Any Formulated
Creed genuine Believers Will Be
Rid or Those Who Use tl Faith
for a Cloak. .

Washington, Oct. 15. With sever-
al hundred human beings and count-
less millions of spirits, haunts, spooks
and Mahatmas In attendance, the 15th
'annual convention of the National
Spiritualists' association of the United
States and Canada, opened today In
Masonic temple and will continue in
session through the entire week. Del
egates are present from a majority
of the states Of the Union and from
several Canadian provinces, repre-
senting a constituency of 150,000

Including 22 state associations and
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All the anti-Asiat- ic societies of
San Francisco are organizing a cen-
tral society to fight for Japanese ex-

clusion on the Pacific coast.
Lewlston is now spending $57,000

on its water system and $30,000 on
Its sewers and will make other ex
tensive public Improvements this
fall.

Grain warehousemen have struck
for 40 cents an hour at Dayton,
Wash. They have been getting 30
cents an hour heretofore. About 35
men are affected.

The arrest of Charles Preston for
gambling in Walla Walla, on Tues-
day evening, marks a new crusade on
gambling In that city. The officers
are determined to crush It out If pos-
sible. ,

Judge Henry E. Sullivan of the
Spokane superior court, has declared
that he will give wife deserters the
limit of the law every time they are
brought before him. The new Wash-
ington law on wife desertion la very
rigid.

While the body of F. C. Fussinger
was being lowered Into the grave at
Tacoma, Tuesday, a support to the
coffin broke and precipitated the cof-
fin into the grave, the force of the
fall breaking the glass covering and
permitting the body to fall out.

Owing to the scarcity of labor on
the Pacific coast th enavy department
is considering the plan of offering
free transportation to laborers and
their families from the east to San
Francisco, In order to be sure of a
supply of workmen to make repairs
on the battleship fleet when It reach
es that city.
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OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

WOMEN'S HEADING CLUB.

Young Lady Gives Reception to Row
Knot Club Dr. Cashatt Has Ar-

ranged to Build Hamlswue Resi-

dence in Spokane, Where Ho Will
Locate Well Known Woman Is
Quite Seriously III Farmers Would
Like a Rainfall.

Weston, Oct 16. At a business
meeting of the Woman's Reading
club held at the home of Mrs. R. C.
French, officers were elected for the
ensuing year as follows: Mrs. Geo.
W. Proebstel, president; Mrs. Donald
Lazier, vice president; Mrs. Annie
McDanlel, secretary; Mrs. Maud Has-brouc- k,

treasurer. Meetings will now
take place weekly at the Normal cot-
tage.

Dr. Cashatt, who will now take up
his residence In Spokane, has pur-
chased- a fine home in the city and
will soon be permanently located
there. "

Drs. Corpe and Cashatt, who oper
ated upon Henry Stamper a few days
ago, report that he Is doing as well
as could be expected.

Mrs. T. P. Harbour IS quite seri-
ously ill at her home In this city.

Several of the young people here
have entered the Normal to take
special work during the winter.

Miss Viva Warren, who Is teaching
in Pendleton, spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Mrs. Edna Wlshard and children
have returned to Connell, Wash.,
nfter spending a few months here.

Many of the farmers would like to
see a good rain In order to commence
seeding, though some of them will
not wait for It and have begun seed-
ing In low places this week.

It is understood that arrangements
for a basketball game between Wes
ton Normal nine and the La Grande
high school nine are under way. The
game Is to tak,e place at an' early
date.

Reception at Country Home.
Miss Lulu Simpson gave a recep

tion at her country home a few even
Ings ago for the regular opening sea-

son of the Bow Knot club. All mem-
bers of the club were present. The
evening proved a very enjoyable one,

UN Dear Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who la now

eighty three years old, thrives on
Electric Blttors," writes W. B. Bran
son of Dublin, Ga. "She has takt-- n

them for about two years and enjoys
an excellent appetite, feels stronj and
sleeps well." That is the way Elec-
tric Bitters affect the aged, and the
same happy results follow In all cases
of female weakness and general de-

bility. Wreak, puny children, too, aro
greatly strengthened by them. Guar-
anteed also for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, by Tallman & Co.,
druggists. 5o cents.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

For Library Association And for New
Order of Hodmen.

Hermlston, Oct. 16. The Hermls-to- n

Library association has elected
the following officers to serve dur-
ing the ensuing term: F. E.

president; Mrs. L. F. Furnas,
vice president and M. S. Scroggs, sec-
retary and treasurer. The meeting
adjourned Monday evening to meet
again the first Tuesday In November.

Red Men Officer
Lmatllla Tribe of the ImproveJ

Order of Red Men has been lnstltut
ed In Hermlston with a membership
of 30. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: Fran
els H, Bartlett, prophet; George H.
Carr, sachem; Kyle K. Boucher, se
nlor sagamore; George W. Tyacke;
Junior; Harry M. Straw, chief of rec
ords; John A. Donavan, keeper of
records; S. R. Oldaker, Roy Saxton
and C. I Morgan, trustees.

Thar la mnrm r.t..i . v - i .
. ,, vmr uiacov yui iw

-- 1 . uub itio mat irw yearv wmm
supposed to be Incurable, For a great
iuouj jci uociori pronounced it t local
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
"j iwiMinun iMuiDg io care wiin localtreatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence baa proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires

traetment Ball's Catarrh Core,
manufactured br F. J. Than a rn. tZ
ledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional enre

i"" ujamcu i u laien internally indoses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. Itacts directly on the blood and mncoue sur-
faces of the ajitem. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any eas It falls to cure.
Bend for clrcnlars and testimonial.

Address F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drunrlati. 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

Notice.
Charles Lane & Son have an expert

sign writer in their employ. See them
about signs.

Benjamin suits are the best mads,
sold by Bond Bros.

Fall-Blood- ed

White Leghorn
Roosters
FOR SALE

From the famous
FETALUMA, CALIF, STOCK.'

price very reasonable.
ANTON NOLTE

PENDLETON,.OIUCOON.
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NOW GOING ON HERE.

.Much Help Will lie Needed for Work
During the Season Many Attend-
ing Wullii Walla Fair This Week-G- ood

Exhibit From Here An
Average of Half a Car of Fruit Be-in-g

Turned Out Dally Car Kills
Cow.

Freewater, Oct. 16. Tho Webber
Russell Canning company started
canning apples yesterday. All the
available help possible Is being se-

cured for this work. It Is thought
that the season's work at the can-
nery will. not be complete until next
April.

Editor and Mrs. D. C. Sanderson are
In charge of the Freewater exhibit
at the Walla Walla fair In Walla
Walla. Freewater and Milton are
well represented by people and the
various products of this section.

The cannery at this place Is turn-
ing out an average of half a car of
fruit per day, much of which Is being
stored In the Farmers' warehouse,
which has been leased for that pur-
pose.

A car on the lnterurban ran over
a cow Monday belonging to Mr. Over-tur- f.

Traffic was Interrupted for
about two hours. '

James Kirk shipped two carloads
of alfalfa to Seattle Monday. He has
already sold over 400 tons of the crop
from his Hudson Bay ranch at $10
per ton. Many of the farmers about
here are now shipping hay.

Milton. Notes.
Milton, Oct. 16. Mips Jennie Dykes

was a Walla Walla visitor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Edwards hrfve

returned from a visit to Condon.
H. Frazler Is erecting a handsome

six-roo- m house at First and Chestnut
streets.

Apples are being picked and ship-

ped In large quantities at this time.

A Criminal Attack.
On an Inoffensive citizen 13 frequent-
ly made in that apparently useless
little tube called the "appendix." It
Is generally the result of protracted
constipation, following a torpid liv-

er. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-

late the liver, prevent appendicitis,
and establish regular habits of the
bowels. 25 cents at Tallman & Co.'s
drug store.

New Playhoune In Gotluim.
New York. Oct. 16. The magnlfl

cent new Stuyvesant Theater, thr
latest addition to the long list of play j

houses In the metropolis, will be t

opened tonight. The Initial attract-
ion is David Warfleld In his nev
play, "A Grand Army Man."

Bond Bros, has a good suit for every
man In Umatilla county.
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Fleeced Piece Goods
Now is the time to buy Outing Flannels

During this week we will make a

Big Showing of Outings
For Fall Garments.

; Vhitc and cream Outing Flannel, .ajl grades, from
7e yard to 15c yard.

Colored Outings, 9e yard to 15c yard.
Heavy Flannelettes for Kimonos and Wrappers,

,10c, 12k and 15o yard.
. ,

Extra heavy Kimono Clotli, 20c and 25c yard.
Largo and beautiful figured fleeced goods, suita-

ble for long dressing robes and bath robes, only 25c .

vard,
.

' Your money will go farther here than elsewhere.

THE FAIR STORE
PENDLETON, OREGON

ALK with the thousands
who wear them and you
will quickly realize the
worth of

TEITH'S
IONQUEROR

SHOESJot MEN
$350 $i3,00 $500

Ireston 11. Keith Shoe Co., .Makers, Ilroekton, Mat
' Sold by BOND BROTHERS,

Schmidt Building.

A Cigar of Quality

EL SIDELO LILY
Hotel Pendleton

THE
U 6RI N G
MAGAWA

OCTOBER
It on sale on every news stand in your city

,;i

The wholesome, hopeful, national magazine of
the American outdoors. Its articles have the grip
of personal experience. Its fiction is the best con-Jtempor- ary

American literature. Its facts are
accurate and authoritative. Its artistic beauty is
unexcelled.

Tne October number contains:
x

THE WAY OF A MAN, by EMERSON HOUGH This serial Is generally con--
ceded to be the greatest novel of the year.

THE COUNTRY FAIR, by DAVID LANSING, in which the author recalls
the old country fair as it used to be,

BALLOONING AND AERIAL NAVIGATION, by F. P. LAHN, U.8.A, being an'
outline of the immense aid practical air ships could render to science
and to nations in war.

YARNS OF THE FORWARD DECK, by VANCE THOMPSON; being a bunch
of yarns unskeined by a congenial party on board an ocean liner.

ROUND UP DAYS, by 8TEWART EDWARD WHITE, will take the reader
away from the noise and bustle of the city to the plains.

GENERAL ISAAC 8HELBY, FIRST GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY, by LYNN
TEW 8PRAGUE. One of a series of articles retelling American His- -
tory in the form of vivid personal sketches.

And a dozen"other features of interest with photographs
of a score of divers scenes, supplemented by a liberal pro-
portion of paintings and drawings

There is no decrying the intensity or the diversity of
interest that pervades, riot only this but every number of
THE OUTING MAGAZINE.

I 25 cents a copy THE PERFECT MAGAZINE $3.00 a year

r


